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andMembersof our parishesin the MalankaraArchdiocesein North America.
Dearly beloved,
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After wishing you all a blessedWeek of Pascha,we would like to inform you the following. As
you know, we had suspendedthree priests in October 2014, due to their disobedienceand
rebelliousactions.Later, we referredthesecasesto His Holinessthe Patriarchwho demanded
explanationfrom them for their irresponsibleactionsin early December2014.His Holinesssent
anotherKalpanaon December29^ 2014,giving them a last chanceto repent,and also waming
them of the funher action,if necessary.
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In this connection,we havereceivedthe ApostolicKalpanaNo. EI32l15 datedMarch 23,2015
regarding the disciplinary action against Rev. Prince Mookkanottil. The Apostolic Kalpana
says,ooWeare deeply saddenedto leam that even after our final warning; you are continuing
your rebelliousaction againstthe best interestof the Holy Church... We have given you more
than enoughtime to repent for your disobedience.Hence,in order to maintainthe disciplinein
the Holy Church,with our Apostolic authority as the Patriarchof Antioch, and SupremeHead
of the Holy Syrian Orthodox Church, with a heavy heart, we hereby laicize and defrock you
from the Holy Priesthood.Henceyou shall have no authorityto representyourself as a priest of
the SyrianOrthodoxChurchanywherehereafter."
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Dearly beloved,

We would like to inform you that Rev. Fr. Shinoj Josephcameand met with us; and apologized
for his disobedienceand improper actions. During the meeting before His Holiness the
Patriarch,which took place on March 16,2015,Fr. Shinoj also conveyedthe apologyof Cor.
ThomasItty, who could not be there due to healthreasons.With fatherly love, His Holinessthe
Patriarchacceptedtheir apology and their pledging of obedienceto His Holinessthe Pahiarch
and to our humble-selfas the Archbishopof the MalankaraArchdiocesein North America.His
Holiness advised us to lift the suspensionon them with some conditions which are
communicatedto them directly. Therefore,it is our pleasureto inform you that we have lifted
the suspensionimposedupon Very Rev. ThomasItfy Corepiscoposand Rev. Fr. Shinoj Joseph.
We extendour patemalblessings.May the Graceof God be with you.
Our Fatherwho art in heaven....
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